[Method of standards preparation for colorimetric determination of ozone in the atmosphere].
A new simple method of standards preparation for the colorimetric determination of "natural ozone" in the atmosphere in field conditions has been developed. An exactly known quantity of alcoholic iodine solution, adequate with respect to the stochiometric quantity of ozone is deposited on the iodine starch papers. In the comparison of the colours of these spots with the papers. In the comparison of the colours of these spots with the papers saturated with a mixture of drawing inks (burnt senna), a scale of constant standards was obtained for ozone determination in air by the iodometric method. The direct placing of a definite quantity of iodine on iodine starch papers enables the determination of small ozone concentrations (0.2 to 7 micrograms/m3) and brought about an essential increase in the accuracy and precision of the method.